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ABSTRACT. The newly released “Plant This Not That: A Guide to Avoiding
Invasive Plant Species in Florida” booklet emerges as a crucial tool in cultivating
a comprehensive understanding of invasive species, facilitating informed decision-
making in plant selection. Its unique focus on illustrating alternatives to invasive
plants, coupled with its accessible format, can empower individuals to contribute
to the preservation of Florida, USA, ecosystems. The booklet’s impact was
displayed through an in-service training for 58 University of Florida/Institute of
Food and Agricultural Sciences extension personnel. Following the in-service
training, attendees demonstrated statistically significant improvements in their
perceived knowledge of four key invasive species concepts. This study highlights
the booklet and accompanying training’s potential as a valuable resource for
mitigating the impacts of invasive plant species.

Sustainability of the natural envi-
ronment in Florida, USA, is be-
coming increasingly important amid

ongoing climactic and ecological changes.
Ensuring the longevity of our ecosys-
tems involves making informed choices
in landscaping, including plant selection,
water conservation, proper fertilization,

and integrated pest management (Sorvig
and Thompson 2018). One critical as-
pect of sustainability is the management
and prevention of the spread of invasive
plant species.

The diverse climate in Florida,
USA, allows many invasive organisms
to thrive year-round, posing significant
threats to human and environmental
health. Invasive plants, defined by the
Florida Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Services (FDACS) as self-
sustaining plants expanding their range
into and within Florida, USA, ecosys-
tems, can degrade natural resources,
pose management challenges in agricul-
tural fields, and incur substantial costs
(Fantle-Lepczyk et al. 2022). Invasive
plants not only impact Florida, USA,
ecosystems but also cost the state $45
million annually for management on con-
servation areas alone, with these invasive
species estimated to affect �1.5 million
acres (607028.5 ha) (Hiatt et al. 2019).

The ornamental plant industry
serves as a significant conduit for the
global movement of invasive plants,
with these species contributing sub-
stantially to inventory and revenue

(Bechtloff et al. 2019). The scarcity
of accessible resources to assist home-
owners and landscapers in identifying
invasive species and choosing sustain-
able alternatives intensifies the issue
of invasive plant spread in Florida,
USA (Wilson and Deng 2023).

The “Plant This Not That: A
Guide to Avoiding Invasive Plant Species
in Florida” extension booklet (McIntyre
et al. 2021) was developed to address
this issue by educating stakeholders on
identifying invasive species and providing
sustainable alternatives for planting. This
study evaluates the educational impact
of this new resource and associated
in-serving training on University of
Florida/Institute of Food and Agricultural
Sciences (UF/IFAS) extension person-
nel, using pre- and post-training surveys
to demonstrate improvements in invasive
species knowledge and understanding.

Materials and methods
BOOKLET LAYOUT. The “Plant

This Not That: A Guide to Avoiding
Invasive Plant Species in Florida” book-
let was developed to provide guidance
on invasive plants and sustainable alter-
natives in Florida, USA. Within the 63-
page booklet, 22 commonly available
invasive species are featured and paired
with known noninvasive alternatives.
Information on each “invasive” card in-
cludes the plant’s common and scien-
tific names, its appearance, growth
habit, distribution, and range in Florida,
USA, and the ecological implications of
the plant. Ecological threat terms such
as “invasive,” “prohibited,” “cautionary,”
and others were sourced from authori-
tative organizations on invasive species,
including FDACS, FL Invasive Species
Council (FISC), UF/IFAS Center for
Aquatic and Invasive Plants, and UF/
IFAS Status Assessment (AS) of Non-
native Plants in Florida’s Natural Areas
(UF/IFAS 2023) (Fig. 1). Information
on each paired “plant instead” card fea-
tures several noninvasive plant alterna-
tives that share similar ornamental traits
as their invasive counterpart, along with
UF/IFAS AS approved cultivars and
other low to no fruiting species, hy-
brids, or cultivars evaluated by Wilson
and Deng (2023).

Units
To convert U.S. to SI,
multiply by U.S. unit SI unit

To convert SI to U.S.,
multiply by

0.4047 acre(s) ha 2.4711
0.3048 ft m 3.2808
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EXTENSION WORKSHOP AND SURVEY

ANALYSIS. A virtual in-service training
for UF/IFAS extension personnel, ti-
tled “Plant This Not That: Recom-
mending Alternatives to Commercially
Available Invasive Plants,” was con-
ducted via Zoom (Zoom Video Com-
munications, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA)
on 16 May 2022. The training was at-
tended by 58 UF/IFAS employees and
industry professionals who were each
mailed a copy of the “Plant This Not
That: A Guide to Avoiding Invasive
Plant Species in Florida” booklet after
registering. During the half-day work-
shop, participants engaged in a webinar
that provided 1) an overview of invasive
species and affiliated organizations in
Florida, USA; 2) ongoing research at
UF with invasive species evaluation and
sterile cultivar development; and 3) how
to promote alternatives to invasive spe-
cies in extension education. A pre- and
post-test assessment was developed to
evaluate the training’s effectiveness.

Incomplete survey responses were
removed before analysis, resulting in 38
attendees (n5 38) who took the assess-
ment before and after the workshop
training. Perceived knowledge was as-
sessed using four Likert scale questions,
with response options ranging from 1
(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
These pre- and post-training means were
evaluated using a Wilcoxon signed-rank
test. The knowledge assessment com-
prised eight true/false, yes/no, and
multiple-choice questions (Table 1).
All statistical analyses were conducted
with a significance threshold set at P #
0.05, using R version 4.2.2 (R Core
Team 2021).

Fig. 1. A representative page from the “Plant This Not That: A Guide to Avoiding
Invasive Plant Species in Florida” booklet developed by the University of Florida/
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences Extension faculty to help Florida, USA,
landscapers identify which plants are invasive and suggest sustainable alternatives.
The top card provides information about the invasive species, and the bottom card
provides research-based alternatives. 1 ft 5 0.3048 m. N 5 North Florida, USA;
C 5 Central Florida, USA; S 5 South Florida, USA; S. FL 5 South Florida, USA;
IFASAS 5 University of Florida/Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences
Status Assessment; UF/IFAS 5 University of Florida/Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences.

Table 1. List of knowledge item questions and participants perceived pre- and post-test content knowledge (based on four
questions) means, difference, and significance (n 5 38) from a University of Florida/Institute of Food and Agricultural
Sciences (UF/IFAS) in-service training workshop focused on use of the “Plant This Not That: A Guide to Avoiding
Invasive Plant Species in Florida” booklet. Knowledge items used a Likert scale with the following numerical responses:
1 5 strongly disagree, 2 5 disagree, 3 5 neutral or undecided, 4 5 agree, and 5 5 strongly agree. Means were compared us-
ing a Wilcoxon signed-rank test at P 5 0.05 (R version 4.2.2, R Core Team 2021).
Tested knowledge item Correct response

Camphor tree (Cinnamomum camphora) is a noxious weed and prohibited. (T/F) False
All heavenly bamboo (Nandina domestica) cultivars are OK to use. (T/F) False
Coral ardisia (Ardisia crenata) is a noxious weed and prohibited. (T/F) True
Which lantana (Lantana strigocamara) cultivars are OK to recommend? (M/C) Bloomify Rose Lantana
All approved Mexican petunia (Ruellia simplex) cultivars should be used with caution. (T/F) True
Some invasive plants OK to recommend if managed in the right way. (T/F) True
Some species may be listed as invasive in the northern part of the state but not the central or southern part. (T/F) True
How much does the state of Florida, USA, spend on managing invasive plants? (M/C) $45 million

Perceived knowledge item Pre-mean Post-mean Diff. Sign.
Can define nonnative, established and invasive plant species 3.76 4.47 0.71 <0.001
Can distinguish different invasive plant lists 3.29 4.34 1.05 <0.001
Understands three tools of UF/IFAS assessment 2.61 4.24 1.63 <0.001
Is able to discuss noninvasive plant cultivar recommendations 2.71 3.89 1.18 <0.001
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Results and discussion
The training’s effectiveness is

clearly reflected in the significant im-
provements observed in participants’
perceived knowledge of all four key
concepts covered in the programming
(Table 1). The comprehension of UF/
IFAS assessment tools witnessed the
most remarkable leap, where attendees
completing the workshop had 1.63
times greater perceived knowledge of
these resources than before attending the
workshop (Table 1). Importantly, the
training successfully fortified partici-
pants’ capabilities in recommending non-
invasive cultivars, aligning with the central
objective of the training and the resource
provided.

For participants’ tested knowledge
(using multiple-choice and true/false re-
sponse options), the final sample size
(narrowed from 58 to 38 participants
who fully completed both surveys) pre-
vented, in most cases, significant findings
in the binary outcomes. However, mod-
est improvements were revealed in several
areas, most notably in the identification
of suitable lantana cultivars for landscap-
ing recommendations (Table 1). Interest-
ingly, we observed a decrease in correct
responses to whether invasive plants are
acceptable to recommend if managed
properly. These findings suggest that al-
though the training successfully increased
understanding of certain invasive species

issues, the content could be refined to ad-
dress nuanced aspects of invasive plant
management more effectively.

The results demonstrate the effec-
tiveness of the “Plant This Not That:
Recommending Alternatives to Com-
mercially Available Invasive Plants” in-ser-
vice training in improving the knowledge
of UF/IFAS extension personnel regard-
ing invasive plant species and sustainable
alternatives. This training, along with the
use of the “Plant This Not That: A
Guide to Avoiding Invasive Plant Species
in Florida” booklet, can help extension
agents, program assistants, and staff
members better educate homeowners,
small-scale nurseries, and landscapers on
how to avoid purchasing and spreading
invasive plants in Florida, USA. Ulti-
mately, by bolstering ecological literacy
and promoting sustainable landscaping
practices, this booklet can play a pivotal
role in mitigating the ecological and eco-
nomic impacts of invasive plant species.
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